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fëoldt Paper Mill 
Made Trial Run 

Thursday evening a trial run Max Zimmerman, 
made by The Charles Boldt: manager intends 

the genial 
to keep the 

Paper Mill in this City and one Plant running to its full capac-
of the large nine-ton digestors j ity. Three shifts of eight hours 
was disgorged of its rice straw, each by the employees is nec-
which had been cooked to the essary to keep the mill in steady 
point of being converted into a 
finished product. A sample of 
the paper was brought to • our 
office, for our inspection by one 
of our citizens who happened to 
be in the mill at the time the 

Poultry Fanciers 
Organize Association 

On Thursday evening a num- only look better and yield more 
ber of poultry fanciers met in in meat and eggs, but because it 
this City and organized what 
will be known as the Iberia 
Parish Poultry Association. 
The Association will be Parish 
wide and every breeder of 
chicken is invited to become an 
active member. After the or
ganization was perfected, they 
decided to hold a Poultry Show 

New Iberia 

running, which means steady 
employment to those who are 
working in this industry. When 
taken into consideration the 
number of men on the yards 
and those that will be busy 

trial ran was made. Later on baling rice straw for the Corn-
daring the evening we had thejpany thousands of dollars will 
pteasure again in visiting thejbe disbursed weekly. 
Plant, but when we reached We found Mr. Hermon Simon 
there all of the pulp had al-. jn charge of the two elegant 
ready been converted _ into dynamos which furnishes pow-, ax-

paper and we failed to witness : er aiMj current to the numerous1 ready has some very fine stock, 
the machinery in motion._ Two machinery throughout the'"1 there are a number of 

m Mew Iberia on December 
10th and 11th, in some suitable j Carstens with Mr. 
building oh Main Street, just to J perez as president; 
get the breeders together for 
the big exhibit to be held at tlr 
Parish Fair the latter part of 
next year. Iberia Parish al-

costs no more to raise pure bred i 
stock than the mongrel. The 
fancier of course delights in 
raising poultry for exhibition. 

The Association was organ
ized with the following gentle
men constituting the first board 
of directors: A. A. LeMaire, 
Lionel Laperouse, James Col-
gin, W. D. Reynolds, Dr W. F. 

Jack Lam-
Robt. Pes-

other digestors were busily re- ' pjänt 
volving under an immense _ ' 
steam pressure, which takes |finest n,akes 

about seven hours, so we were i States, in fact the first of their 
informed, and from now on Mr. j kind ever brought to the South. 

These dynamos are the 
the United m 

LOUISIANA TO EXHIBIT AT 
INTERNATIONAL SHOW. 

Louisiana will make an at
tractive display of her Agricul
tural and mineral resources at 
the International Live-stock and 
Hay and Grain Show whieh will 
be held in Chicago, November 
-26th to December 3. A. A. 
Ormsby, fair specialist in the 
State University Extension Di
vision, will have charge of the 
exhibit, and is planning to make 
the largest exhibition of Lou
isiana products that has ever 
beeli staged at an out-of-state 
fair. In addition to the prize-
winning products from the 
State Fair, there will be dis
plays made by the Department 
of Conservation and by the Un
ion Sulphur Company. 

Louisiana won (frree first 
premiums on corn at the Chi
cago show last year, competing 
liot Only against the states en-

tering stale exhibits, but also 
against individual exhibits from 
every section of the southern 
district, and Mr. Ormsby be
lieves that the quality of the 
grain presented this year is far 
superiôr to that of last year, 
and that he expects to make a 
much better exhibit at the com
ing show. 

Of the nirie competing state 
exhibits, Louisiana will stand 
second in the footage of exhibit 
space, being exceeded only by 
the state of Michigan. With 
the corporation of parish agri
cultural agents throughout the 
state m the selection of mate
rial for the exhibit Mr. Ormsby 
is confident of making a 

breeders in this Parish who 
took prizes last year, not only 
at Lafayette, but at Shreveport 
and at the State Fair in Miss
issippi. 

The object of the Association 
is to raise and encourage the 
raising of standard bred poul
try, on the ground that they not 

son, vice-president and L. L. 
Lallande, secretary-treasurer. 
The committee on constitution 
and by-laws are Messrs. R. V. 
St. Dizier, Jack Lamperez and 
Lionel Laperouse. 

In attendance at the meeting 
were Messrs. W. Delcambre, 
Luke Bertrand, A. A. LeMaire, 
Jack Lamperez, Dr. W. F. Cars-
tens, James Colgin, Robert Pes-
son, W. D. Reynolds, L. L. Lal
lande, R. V. St. Dizier and R. W. 
Frame. 

BOGALUSA FIRM PLANS 
NEW $1,000,000 MILL. 

creditable showing for Louisi-

Bogalusa, La., Nov. 16.— 
Plans for the erection of anoth
er large paper plant, an addi
tion to the Bogalusa Paper Co., 
were announced Wednesday by 
W. H. Sullivan, mayor of Bog
alusa, following a dinner in 
honor of the forestry policy 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States 
at the Pine Tree Inn. It is un
derstood the plant will cost 

very j more than $1,000,000 

cutting an average of 750,000 
feet of lumber a day. 

The present plant of the. com
pany was erected several years 
ago at a cost of more than $2,-
000,000 including power plant 
and other equipment. 

o 
To break a cold take 666. 

Grounds Broken for 
High School Building 

Ground was broken and the for the inspection of the School 
excavation begun this week by ( Board and on Wednesday a 
Caldwell Bros, of Abbeville on number of our citizens who are 
the elegant new High School interested in the building, were 
structure to be erected in this ] invited to meet with the mem-
City for the patrons of the pub- bers to suggest just what color 
lie schools of this Parish. The j would be the most appropriate 
contract was awarded loss than for the facing of the bunding, 
three weeks ago and material is ( Cream and colored brick were 
now being brought to the site piled upon one another, just ast 
where this magnificent modern though cemented to give the 
seat of education will be erected, full effect. After a general dis-

A spur railroad track from cussion it was the 

Build now, thrift tun» sav
ings into a home.—Bertrand 
Lumber Co. * _ _ 

The mill will be an exact 
duplicate of the present one 
and will employ approximately 
the same number of men. It 
will utilize the remaining by
product of the Great Southern 
Lumber Company, which is 

WANTED :— Superintendent 
for Weekly Life, Health and Ac
cident Department for the old
est, largest company. Com
mission only. Address C. H. 
Boyer, Mgr. Casualty Dept., 
Nat. Life Ins. Co.. U. S. A., 29 La 
Salle St., Chicago, 111. 2t 

. o 
Sash, Blind and Door Factory, 

special work of all descriptions. 
Cisterns and tanks.—Bertrand 
Lumber Co. 

spur 
the corner of Pershing, is also 
under course of erection by the 
Frisco Lines in order to facili
tate in the movement of the 
brick and other material direct 
fro,m the cars to the ground. 
This will not only save a great 
deal of time and money in 
transportation cost, but facili
tate the contractors in making 
progress with the work. Ac
cording to the contract and 
specifications the successful bid
ders pledged themselves to 
have the building ready for the 
classes during the latter part of 
August 1922, and unless incle
ment weather or other inter
ferences ensue, we feel certain 
the School Board will not be 
disappointed. 

During the early part of the 
week Supt. Lloyd Porter re
ceived several samples of 
pressed brick from the factories, 

unammous 
decision of the committee pres
ent that the colored brick with 
white mortar was preferable 
as it will create a rustic appear
ance. In fact it was com
mented upon that within the 
past five years, many public 
buildings were built with cream 
brick and for that reason we 
should give the colored the 
preference. The brick were 
tested and found durable, in 
fact they are impervious to 
water and aside from that are 
artistic and pleasing to the eye, 
and even cost a few dollars a 
thousand less than the cream 
building material. 

The members of the School 
Board deserve a great deal of 
credit for getting this building 
under course of erection and the 
patrons and citizens generally 
look forward to its early com
pletion. 

TRAVELERS ON S. P. TO 
VIEW ELECTRIC SIGN. 

Wriiealay aid 
ferrfay 

Seena Owen and Lillian Walker 
IN A COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION 
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ELKS THEATRE NOVEMBER 
TU ni 24th 

E. Kj LINCOLN 
WITH 

«od Changed 
99 

End of All— 
And the Beginning ! 

2"* moBi«Bt of dissUlusionment—and a doting love-life shattered I 
jesdonsy---a ktel «hot—and another moth of Broadway's lights 

• the south, o> a sun-kissed island washed by summer seas, two 
Tk  ̂woman who killed and fled. The man who 

law, bigger than dnty, bigger than love? 
romance of a womon who learned to know! 

Children, 18c. 

Cone 

Tax Extra. 

»•fmi 

For several years the senti
ment of a few business men of 
New Iberia were that a nice 
electric sign, indicating the J read, "Spartansburg the Place.' 
name of the City should be erec-i Had our transportation ticket 
ted near the Sou i hern Pacific had on it a stop over privilege, 

cident a number of years ago 
when we were passing through 
Spartansburg, North Carolina. 
Just off from the station, we 
could not do other than ob
serve a sign of this kind, ^frhich 

Depot, so that persons traveling 
East and West could get an 
idea that New Iberia was not 
only on the map, but up and do
ing and appreciated the value 
of advertising. Recently Hon. 
Albert Estorge again called the 
attention of the directorship to 
the needs of the electrically il
luminated display, pointing out 
its advantages as an advertising 
medium. He appointed on the 
committee to map out a plan 
of action, Messrs. C/ A. Barnes, 
Alphonse Davis and L. L. Ber
trand. These gentlemen soon 
got together and closed with 
Mr. R. M. Reeves, for a sign to 
be erected in between the 
freight and passenger depot, at 
a cost of $300.00, and within a 
few weeks that section of New 
Iberia will be ornamented ac
cordingly. We understand the 
electric letters will be fully two 
feet, containing the name "New 
Iberia." Directly underneath 
in nicely painted letters, so that 
it can be easily read will be the 
following inscription: "Queen 
City of the Teche." "Three of 
the Largest Rock Salt Mines in 
the World." "The Only Rice 
Straw Paper Mill in the U. S." 
and "New Industrial Plants Ex
empted from Local Taxation." 
This should prove effective ad
vertising and the cost is a mere 
bagatelle to the benefit we will 
derive from it. At night while 
the trains are now passing 
through, travelers have to in
quire what City this is, because 
i| is almost impossible for them 
to see the sign on the top of the 
S. P. depot An electric sign 
can be read from long distances 
and will make an 
upon every stranger 
it. While penning this story, it 
recalls to oar mind a little in-'Night RUM 553 

vv" »V TCQU 
ig distances 
impression 

1 who sees 

we would have gotten off to 
spend a few hours. Now, even 
had we disembarked, of course 
we would have returned to our 
good old home town, and had 
we remained there, we wouldn't 
have erected a Chas.Boldt Paper 
Mill either, but who knows but 
what some capitalist may drop 
off to look around and then re
main with us and make an in
vestment, either in the purchase 
of real estate, or in building a 
factory. 

O— -T 
FOR SALE—A lot of new 

lumber never used. 'Wll sell 
cheap for oash only. E. P. 
Folse Box Factory. 

SIS THE 

Iberia Electrica! Ci. 
POM voua 

EtectricSign 
MINT PORATHI 

Federal Sip Ca. 
vouas WIRED AT A VEST REASON

ABLE COST 
WASHING MACHINES 

RANGEES > ** h£| 
» KAIDIATORS 

IRONS I 
VACIUM CLEANERS 

LAMPS I 
aad I» fact trrmry Mad «f tfce latest cica
trical appliance always M liai t 

Wa repair MOTORS, IRONS, and «raff 
tUag electrical. ) 
WE HANDLE WESTDIGTON HOUSE 

GOODS ONLY. 
PRICES SEASONABLE AND WORK 

GUARANTEED 

M. REEVES, Maaacer 1 
LOCATED AT HILL'S GARAGE 

Da j Plcae M 

Roof Ihrer Tour Old Shingles 
8AVB ITS COST IN INSURANCE 

Art Craft Bird Raafing 
—See first roof over old Shingles— 

Hub&ld JRomero Home on Dupariar Ave. 

> Bertrand Lumber Co. Ltd.r _ • _ ,, . S 


